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Approval *f tlw D««MM aad

to lu Inifato

*ft*rtto diatribnttoa of]
l. Focr-lrrtLuaaacM extra* M-

J|| ?i? tbe daexiM of tto Bapraaw

Cart IB mv* «? "*« *omm mMnm
ijjiniii'Tnportor* w*ra Ml to all

-Met tk**«» to mtor npnatot

j,|l,lnn e,)B**rnla« tto dnMia.

(hM*«t*rri*w*dmm eboan. aot to

r Ibey wtr* kaowa to mpporl

J|lir - a*gra«* or to oppoM it, bat to

vim ttel a fi**aad «*n«al exprwartoa

tfttina aWH to oktatoad. Follow-

ac alll be foaad tto riawa of aw;

ItaaaM mb. workiacaua aad profta-

ltaml aett, aa w*U M a aambor of wail

fiAt m uwnw tuvx.

o. Hornt Halter wag It* inter-

rlwn?'* yoo' ?rtataa, what
tbe deetaien of MM anprem*

DMA deeUr.na tb* Woo« Baffrage
MI **»>o«trtaii«aal, ha** *poa riew-

..lMO btH *Ot*d?
INNR DO wiitM bM been

-Mb *p to tb* prreent time, h will b*v*
M afoM, Ik* p*r*oa* who hare bwa
iwnrwl «tMMd ba*in* BOW a right to

hit lITIi>i aad tbe time lor wring
IMt being pa*t.

0 -What I* TOO' OPINION MIOHIC
: .fa* «f that d'oieto* upon tb* de-

Mewia MM opin lb* trial of whtob

MM taw **tm jarowT
tr-Oawi In wbieh cxotptioa* ware

(ILLFT at tka time of *«ip*B*Uiag MM
tin, aad wblab haw not y*t beaa da
HM by thaSoprema Ooort will ban to

Mined orar again Where ao *xo*p-

(MM an taken, tbe d*et*wai wUI

Q-Whal it joar opioion a* a lawyer
Mia tbe MondaeM of tba d*ei*i»n?
r-WbU* tba W'riatar* did oot

UN tba Code aa a Code, with ita pre*

?at aaMbarlag of writoe*, etill aaob
Hbnaaeat Lrgulatare aad Gongra**
lm M*o«aiatd tbe exieteoee of tba
(M* at it m, aad tba numbering of it*
\u25a0dw a* tba; are, and tba matter baa
IMMM of (Mb notorial* that It ia aa
mm to aadamasd what tba Lagiatatar*
mmm wbao it refer* to a eeotUn of tba
M*br nam bar, a* tboaeb tbe eaotion
tad be*a referred to by it* title aad
hfc of tamp, or by any other da-
\u25a0risti .D l'hnt being *o, aad thi* aot
Wo* entitled "An aot to amend eeotioo
WO. ebapter SH, of tbe Oode of Waib-
tattea," tbe objeet of the aat ta aa tally
amaii a* Iftba title of tbe ainaada
My eat bad referred to tba emtio* to be
Mtaaded by It* till*, date of paaaaa*

\u25a0ad appro**!. Tbe ameadmaat waa
mum ta tbe cahjrot of tbe oriiiiaal
Ml, aad io mr opinion iu9toi«nlly do-
Mribed tbe objeot of tb* aot. lad if
HM dreietoo ia b**«d op >n tba groaod

Hhßtoid ta tbe Pott ttrrnxioaaoaa
trrt, Idif r with tbe bopreaM Ooort.

IttwTtoau Bark* waa aafead the
«?* 4* auooe, aod eodortad Mr. Hal
iw'e aae*«ra to the fl**t two. la »n-
twr to tbe third qneMio \u25a0, Jfadu* Bark"
Md: "N>t baviag waa tb* text of tb*
IpaWon. I do aot oar* to *xpr*«*a

?Waa apoa it« aoaadow*."
T,J. Hnateaeaid: "Tbe daeieiuo will

tow ao effect whatever apoa etootion*.
\u25a0apt la thow *****where oontrete
Mf be pending apoa ebaltoag** daly
aide to tbe womea who *ot*d for tb*

t Mewfal oand data. It will ha*e oo
r dm wbat***rapoa aaw* already tried

\u25a0 MHI axaeptloe* ha*a baan takes aad
Ifpeale daly perfected. Ido aot ear* a*
t lawyer ta qoeatloo tb* wladom of the
Iwwm*Ooart."

Harold Prwtoo gave aaawar to lb*
lm two qiaetian* *ab*taatially tb*
MM a* Ibo**giwa by tb*o<h*r g*ntte
M iater*t*w*d. I* aaawer to tba
Mrd qaeation ha kaid: "It would be
Me to dtaeue* the aaandnaa* of the de
itoaa without having read th* opto ion
if th* jsdve* and without knowing
My the ground* upon whioh It to
toai" Mr. I'reeloa aatd farther:
"Many of tha aota of the Lagialalure
toft title* aiailar to th* one in que
Men. and If oae to bad. all an bad.
??eh, for inetvaoe, to tba aal of th*
L»«ittotare of ISiS. ameadtag tba

i Mto talalioa to the aaaauer of eeai
j aeteiaeot of etvtl aalioaa."

L 0. Oilman. laq., at tka firm af
Lewie A Oilman, would aot praaone* to
tnttata* an opinion of tba Supreme
Ooart ef Waablngton Territory uatil af.
hedtd aa opportunity to aarafaily as
?aia* th* aai aa delivered. Me had,
toeaiai. met the quaetloa, deoi'ed by
*? eaart to thto matanee, heretofore in
hatia of hie praetio* and w*a ia

: <Med to view th* matter in aeeord Wits
teeetaienof th« oourt a* he under
?a* it to have b«ea rendered. A* to
ft*qa*ouoaat tbeefeol of the deottioo

JH th*legality of tha reeenl election,
ta *»? atoarly of th* optaioa that, with
totite a few exaepttotM. tha deatoion
\u25a0a have ae bearing thereoa for the
waaa thai tha time limited for aoatoat
W*e*dtog* bee paaeed, aal, heeldea, he
?Niht there wa* no method p lemble
wdtoarelelng the number of v *ee ef
\u25a0Me* ted for any candidal*. la ortoi
M ama tried br jorora aotnp xed la
?aala at to part of wotnea and proaa-

to judgment where the point ha*
JJJk »eotie»ly eaved by ?laepllaa, and
5"5 M* now peodirg upon appeal,
fc QUmaa expect- d aertou* oompliaa-

la arte*, reenlting. probably, la
' lea Mala ef tbo*o n n««

>***\u25a0 Jam** Hamilton Lawia, Jot a I
«ja*il«aa atoat for King. Saohaateh

\u25a0d Skagit I ouatiea, upon an interview.
*" lam v*r» maeh ditiaaliued to
?toae atyaelf a k on tba eobjeela yon
??jw* of, apon ao Mil*reflettlon, l*et
?jkto »y*elf lata ildlento by able*
??\u25a0** oiHMiderate member* of th\u25a0
\u25a0Wtkeetal bar. bat a* to the Brat point,
?

** ?* to tbe eouada**a of th*
Pjadiipoa whieh th* t>apremeOuart
J"? hajd their opinioa. I have no

Ta* eaa»e p>!nl baa bM« re
" t»'«*d o-Kicrning tha praaent

J"***'>n I*ortquiring HB**l
the saute «f aouoa in a Kilt, IB

Z* ****iag copy of aiapiaint, aa
2U" '« prior to th* I>«**>ge. I
2"*V**t P<Mot IB th* O'Hhaa dtvorwe
JLJM"* o H Haafofd and Go*
2? « hhewtae la tbe oaae of L >eia*

*«\u25a0 C. H Haaford, trmtee. whieh
J*«heth ataea over.atod by Haa. It
_ jvw*«aa. aod maay of oar bar torn

l«iTi?* u**rraliog at lb*mottoa b>
4

_

8r«en aa merrly r*a>>lvtag hi*
* hehalf of a eaaro* Whioi

ST*tC2I!VS: **?

®ajrag« Aot," vbioa waa
rj?r**tatbe aame ot j<«tMa. Th*
M >a violation o» tbe organ to
» partiou ar referred l>, bat

?» "»«aah *o«a eaf

torLIi i ?**' tbw eaa
SrU*' i'"»*d aad if tkaT«*ntory
'? \u25a0 tohereat power, paaa a law
eZTr" a* all deh«t* revoaied by toe

d-et*we 4* teitwef-et
ah* Hi" -

of bat ewe oOatal
eltead, Mr. tWk, ever ib

UZr. '*«!^w«>l«'v* *jeM to the

hf to now being wa*ed*»<a2.y aad »«*>

mm T diet arad
atßeca. al ftret kia*h I

that a* B ? aMhek w*r» fttod
*iTLTV~0»*'«*«. tboe* who weta

aaawettag bare toal lhe<

hw to|jto- /lTT,***" pnwtawd be ih*
{*\u25a0 .*ada*a»na.« eta

?SJSCV' poaiuve that de-
to

t J"' »'tkta the tool

jnttjmiMNftYiltMIMrM

iffil'iato MMtoM tkTStoM
l^rr4 Bat*«ltoM pUM.

Utfnre, *mM U«f an *» to paM if
.ArV**"**\u25a0 ?* *??**!*
Ike law?

WM.M ttot* aia M Many Of MT l*W
U (MOftOn.

t'tf mmm. I mil
to ? HE* totfpMHM i«*Uiv
*tor*of ito bettor *UMof paopi* in tot*

mm to VMm fair miJZ'il&rSEm
for palwy. IiMito a* Ilk* ? toek-
Nt

___

«fcr »«»l to. If»d thai

r Ml i* favor of Ik*
of tfc>« nt-

mi to tmr af we

?ktek «*£«M£UkTHn «te^hw
«to» tan, (mi I doc'i tkiak iu 10
'}>**' »<w*w to mi* Mr I doa't

B B vbS»^'TMiwlrtM
S*»S2m w?

>,f kf" ****? "*"*?

"ppoacd to Mm mim brfoM tto n*
piiiaanl Matned, Mfei ay rt iniMw

oMtan«d
>rk>7e* 4 lb * *? sa> fc®*e

P. F, Uarroli?A* to*tto*eCMt of Ik*
meat iHUM rf tk« Banffi
( \u25a0oert drcUrma « ou mtfnm a
\u25a0titaiictaal, Ik* foltowio* M «UI Hi.
Btotop kM to Mjr ia his work cm "am
\u25a0tor t Ctum*:" "a atatato, Htato or
national, to om of soeatitatkmaj

"* a. Uanaliyn-I toiler* to M-
? turns too qa**ttoa to a Mto of im
l«mli. U4 Irt ttoia *»lde (kMbw
they will Mm wimitu&t+g*or wt.

Jalia* B->ra«toto tw dret-too h
aood Mlto M. Ud ay Wife fact* u
Mmiim i do. Wo ut inani to

"aaa* A. Oaray-Tbal"AiKmT"*
good, If ttoy <ma MilM took. 1 WM

Ooort
kM dMldod tko tow to to invalid Wo-
\u25a0Ma*offra«e » not tto r*bltola*. Tto

Jake Fraaecihal?lt aoita aa, tad if
k feede ear eedoeaeaeeal we wtU it.

&MJtPMltl4-ltolMil to to
MythtaaatojTk to toHrttbnSnenk

Captain Ohartot Low?l alaap*
tboaaht ttoy would knock that tow oat
wtoa ttoy cot arsood to it

1. 0. Nixoa?Tto Mtaul \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! ail
OM way. J kan talked witk a great
aaar ptopto todiy, aad to** yat to
m**lIke Aral au wko favor* woiren

votiaa. I feel aood ov*rit, aad if I tod
no* qait d'iakiac, to a n wan, I'd faai
lito palatum Ito lowa tod.

Mr. Kiaward?Wall, raatty, Ta aot
aa katariaaa eitiMO aad don't know
\u25a0ask aboat yoar ooart* aad lan*. tot
for ayMlf I don't «a a penny on wo-
man taffrag*, JOB kaow. Ill*ptaoe for
Ik* iaduM \u25a0at toaa*. rot kaow. W*
don't tor* W«M rtiaa m Eoniand;
»t'< aot tto prsfw tkiaa.

WtUiaa B >tort* >a?l aaa glad *f the
d*ot«ioe Mr wife aovar woaid rata.
Tto plaoe forrataliai tome.

M.KiMj-Woau aoffrao* ia OM of
IboM Anaartaaa politiMl axparieMat*.
li'< ail riakt for woatea to ail M j«ri*i,
if tbtjp waat to, bat I don't like anofa
poliiioiano' akpurtaiato. Ttoyanal
way* Iftan of ua to aoaMtkiaa new.

(JtorlM Parker?l am rUd tto eaa*
baa toaa dao-.dod ia tto muim it baa.
At oar boaoa w*don't toka aaeb Moak
ia woman eafraaa.

Bd. U Terry?l aa gtad tto Sapraaie
Ooart to* m J 'sided

pawar, I* d**m*d aiapty yoid, bartonm elfeat, direct or ooilatorai, for My
parpoM whatever. N« eeM lito an
»rr*a*uM jadfaat nadtiiad by a mm-
P*tonl tribaaai on a raUd lan. will H
prateat aa tMmt to perf rmiag any
of to reqamarata. or otoyiac a pro-
aaa* foaad*d apon iu"

OtoriM F. Monday?lf IWM Got
?roor of WaabiaatM Territory I woaid
sail m Mtra **anan of tto Laaiaiatar*
aad tor* tkal law paaaad oear a«ua.

UMy Attoraay F. H. Patoraoa I aon-
Mr to tto di«l«laa of tto SaprMi*
Coart aa it ia ravortad, thai lb* ttU*of a
aUtat* Mia foaad aa paaa M of tto
Law* of Waakiaffloa IVrntory of IHSJ,
"Aa aot to amend motion 3060, chapter
2M of tto aoda af Waehingtoa." ia aa-
Maatitatioaal. Tto Ornate Ast.aeottoa
IMt.provide* that 'oyerr law Mail am
braM bat om objaat aad ibat Mall be
exprMaed ia tto 114*." It a siair to
a* thai tk« objaat of tto law u aot ex
prtaaid ia tto till*. I bad oaaMioa to
laeaetiaala tfai* qaeatlon tboroagalr la
Ito aw of Otto n. Haaford. tmitn.
d*ndid by Jad« Oreeoe Oitotor 6,
UN. Tto qie»tion ttore WM wtotber
tto lilla **ka Mt to aaMad aMtloo fill of
abaptrr i af tto aoda at Wwhium
Territory, m *mMii*d aad apaMrad
NiMMbM B. 18K8," WM MiftsiMt.
J ad |*Or*Ml told tto Kile gool aoon
lb* groaad ibat Ito objaat of tto law
WM to amend aad tkat anefe obj->ol WM
alaarly expraaaad in tto UUe af tto aat.
rbe aatboriti**, towmi, are nearly all
ito other way. la Ito 4tb aad 10tk Oal.
ltopurti are foncd two aaata that apbuid
a till**aob m oar topram* Ooart da
elated iaralid aadar a like proriatoa ia
tto aoMlilaliM of thai Stat*. Bat

U. Hefner?l am batter pleased over
that daoWoa than if I had mad* a big
deal ia real estate.

W, D. Bsott? llarrab! Ntxt Jaly we
will *sew the oppootioa aader to deep
tb*» a**er will ***daylight If I am
ia N-w York I'll oom* baek next Jnly
I> witaa** tb* faa."

tboa* *****are aot authority and tb*
raaaoa aaeigaad by tb* j*dgwit that it
wo*ld be better to nphotd *oob law*,
far if th*y deoided other wim n«ay law*
would be aaconrt national. It ia my
opinion that tb* deeiaion of the Su
pre at* Guar! baa ao eff ot apoa the late
eieetio-j, er<-ept where oontaat* were
ia*t>tnt*d for thai parpo**, Seatijn

8108 of tb* code, bawwrer, render* it
altaori impoamble to nuke a saseewfal
oonteet. Ido aot appwbaad any trooble,
however. 1 don'l kaow wbai the wop *

of lb* dopreme Ooart dee *i«a i*. T**
law ftret qaotad by title we* amended
by "Ao aot to aoi*ad eeotioo 9080 of
?haptor ids of tb* oode of Waahiagtoa
I'arntory, aa ameadad by aa aot an
titled aa *et to amead e-otloo 3 J3O of
ohapter 288 of tb* *od« at .Waahingtoa,
approtrd Noreo at 23, 18*3 " If tbu
latter title we* deoided illegal aad tbe
former aot p«a*«d op >n then tea law
aa pawed N>»a«nber B, 1883 (the Aret
qaoted aot) woald airaio be in forw aa
ui deolarnd »>id. Ir thi* be ao the
right of woman eaffraga w >ald etill ro-
maiß. Vary likelr tbe deeiaioa aorer*

b.itb wit. Of MM tb* dttiatoa dow
toufeol the martteof w >cot, eaffrage,
bat de*<d«* <>aly a pore aaeatioo of law.

J. K K aaear?l tb ak the d>oi«ton
teahaioai. It Inraiidatae aa eio»ttoo,
aad all jadgiaaute will eland that hare
been reached Of ooaraa, lan in favur
of womaa enflrage, aad am sorry tat*
dan et >a bae baee reederrd.

A. A. Smith?l am afraid tba dosieioa
will make msah trooble. My opinioa ia
that tb* *>p*rim*nt ha* oot be*a a bad
thing.

0. r. Btone?l am glad to bear it. I
don't b*li*vea majority of tba wom*o
favor tb* -ofrage law.

H. |*Je?lt'* g*od new«. I beli*r*
wnm*a shoald rote aa wbool matter*,

baoatw they pay m ire attentioo to
aabool matter* than men, bat aot all on
janae aadJool with politia*.

Dr. F. WT bpaMtog -That new* tiokle*
me all to bl*se*. We will paint tbe town
red toaight.

L. W. Bjnaey?Th* dosleioa sail* me,
bat I fear it i**"teoaititotiunal.

0. O. Shore* ?I aa *wry. I wi*b the
title bad baaa good.

W. M. Mor*w? The draiaioa eaiUee*.
1. D. Liwmaa?lt *ali* me; ia faat, I

am graatlr ptataed over it.
Dr. I. 8 M.Bm.rt- fhat'* right. Too

oaa I'Nik for a proaper >o* eamm«r.
Tbat deoteton i* the baet thing that it*
be»a done ia tb* Tarritory *in**I oam*

here. We doa't waat aay aaob Jim
Crow law* a*tbat aa oar *tatat* book*.

Ws. Cochrane?l think that dneitiou
to Rood. Id»a'tthiak the operation ef
iha law ha* hMi doing aa My good.
Don't think a jary to th« proper plae*
for women. I hiV* beea diaguated it
*e» womoa on tbe jarv and aetisg u
bailiff*. bat If tbe Ml *u oonetita
lioual 1 eoald gel along with it. I would
be williagto Irev* tue queetioa to the
voennQ th*in**lv«*. They oannet be
haailed ae eaatly at etootioa time with
mooey a* men can I have found that
oat. Woman en9rage did one Rood
thing; it wreated thto Territory from
the graao at the Northern Paoifio Bvl
mad. Voorbeee wooId never bin Man
elected bat for the woman vale.

K«n Hmiik? lbi« doeiaion eatab
ließ-a the Illegality of tk* voteeoaat by
w.iiueu. aid any election wherein
woaee partiolpated aa volar* wood,

i where the majority to atoariy attribute-
bto la aoab voien, aeem to ma invalid,
and tke certißoat-e of el*otio.i tamed to
pereona tlaiaui awh eieoiioa to <ffloe
woo Id be illegal, and not entitle Ibeen to
enter eoab offloe and dleobarge ita da
tie*. Waal the Court woo Id bold in a
given oaaa involving be qaeation to n«t
elear. 1 inaline to the opinion that

» would bald en oh election illegal,
refaae to pal tba otaimaot in poe-

eaee oa of the offloo. Aa to earn, aivil
and erimiaai, in wnieh women pirtiei
paled aa j iron, if the objaettoa waa
?quarely taken at tba trial, rated
agon by the Court, *ioeptioa had,
and the qaeetioa tha< raited in the Bu-
preuie Court, I am quite etotr that tke
itopreme Court would rewind the oaee
fur a aew trial, and if the aaae w re not
taken ha the rtap-ama Ooart and tke
judgment eaforaad by exteulloo, it to
pooeibl* that in a pre er aaae aetion
might lie in favor of the i«griev«d
party to rro iver for damage* aaalaiaed
by reaaon of the illegal jedgaieat. Of
ihia laa aot certain. Ida not aae th a
thto deotaton afeeti, ooe way or the
other, reoant legislation wh -rein the
title of tke aet kaa not exp.-eaaad the
anneal mailer, ete,, proper)*. Poeetbly
the reaeomug of the Ooart may aid in
diepo'ing of etmiler eaua where defee
tive entitling of the aet la made ground
of altaah.

Major Joaee?l think tha doeiaioa to
right.

Ooe MitshaU?l aa ia favor of laav-
Ing that, like all ether greal qaeation*,
to a popular vote. If it aarriea, well
md gOOm*

Bobert Bueeoll?l Ihlak the deotolon
to right. If it waa pat to a vote yon
would lad the people do not want it. 1
waa alwaya oppoaad to woman anffrage,
bat am willing to let Ugo to a you of
th* people. Ifit aland*, women aboaid
par poll tax, the aaae a* the 808.

Captain t. 8. Green?l think it a good
Idea, for tka laaaea that the a ale popu-
lation aaaally espreaa tha Mtiaent of
?vary h >a*ehold.

George F. U«»mond?l aa heartily In
favor of woeaaa (nffrage. aad if tha aot
eon farring the right of rafrage on
worn in to illegal, I think they elill have
tha right to vole, a* the eteeUoa law
paaaed etnae givti the * that right.

beander Miller I aa plaaaed al tha
deaieioa af tbe Suraae o.art, and I
think it to the trto *t*P toward* be log

admitted into tka Union of Blatee.
Dexter Hortoa?That to where that

law afcoald have been at Bret- uaooaWHAT ma raorid TVOIX

P.4lowtag are eooa of tbaexpreaaiooa
af oar people in regard to the deoiaion
of tbe HaprewM Ooart dealarlog the
Woman'* Maß rage aot aaooaatttutioaal.

Geo. B. Adair? The daetoioa tail* aa
to a f. aad doa't voa forget it.

Oapt .l A. HatMd?luthebMt thlag
thai aoald have happened tha Tern-
I rv, and to the ladlea, atoo.

Oolooel Seolt?A woman'e pla-a* to at
hoaaa. Idoat think tha Woman Baf
frage aal baa baaa any benefit to tha
lad tea If I wag running for tha beet
oAoe to the remtory, and ay *toaltoo
d«pecd«d on ay geuing ay wife aad
?totor oat to vole, I w.<eld rather b* de
ftaiad.

wmaT THB uspt nin,

It ia quite a diSialt matter lo get the
lad lea to espreai lh»aa«lva. knowing

their ?Utoaaanta are P ha pahltohrd
For iaetasee, oae reporter waa given a
Itot ef ?eveateen ladle* to inlet view Ha
aw all af thea. Three favored eaf-
frag*, and fourteen were agataet it. bat
natwitbataading thto, bat three woald
permit their vtewa to ha expraaaad ta
print, aad two of those favor woman

MMJ. G. Searr ?I aa glad the law
hag been declared uaeoaanattaaal.

Mi*Steer-I aa cerfeoUy delighted.

Wa* never eo happy in ay life. Think
tka weeaea have ae plana al the poll*
Oaa'l tail yoa how aaeh oppaaed to to I
aa.

Mr*. Samuel K*etner-I aa very glad
the law la rav*re*d. I aa agaiato wo
maa voting. I have never voted nor
never intended to.

Mr* Wetlaaa?l aa ia favor af tre-

man being am aa eqeai feettag with

°"in. Baitoy Gataert-I aa aot to
favor of woaan eoffrage My haabaad
kaowa bow ta vote mt> lli.ently.

Mr* John Leary-I think a woman
oagbt to have the right to vote. I don't
think tba tow haa been thoroughly teat

Mr* OP. 8-eae I favor th* weaea
voting, aad aa *arry the Bapraaoe Ooart
haedMtded adv -tnely.

Mr* M. J. Kdboane-I aa atoo to
favor at w»aea vattog.

Mr*T. "*. B**e*ll?There are a tow
iwawaa ea a widow why I favor woman
eaffrag*. Bat I really dea't favor tte
woatea voting-

jplaqriKlim
Onatiw wm aa
thal»*hi«tiUT ir m. 1 4mm the de-
tMta<ar|HMMk««fßT*«hnUi
Wit? » imj tea« iltk. Iw Dot
? arfbaMtafaMtte ht^mtdKju

wITSr »a? ni>(ir Bbe

*? will be mart (urmM
<

NM
htetk-twrdeaofthe family a poo k*r
«? a* tka hi ker; »l? sat M bar
ka«a m e»aeh pow aa he ia ntkiac
and Mpta« to aafurei the lava tbn

y?« aod yiwy bar otUdreo?

jg'gs li-*fllSSr.£? 7k!S
Tber»° b,T * i«ry-box«e

aotaaadaatMjaran that »m so* *p

£'W^"*srJSS7a
ha depnmd of pnnleeoe of tbia kind
«b at ara (iwud la an.

Mn. Wiaote F. !b «n*»? What 4a I
think of the dntwn of the Saoreroe
Ooart that oatliAae tka voaue eoffraeiet
law T Why, Ithick that it it eimpi? the
eaiof t .a amekapNr. Itwill be bum
?ittoWl thaa* bauiaa; bat reet a*~
earad we will set tea bailee again. «a
will be ra-eafrmaehieed. Why, the idea
of equal rtThte is erwiad every when

Siiaas^w&HaafOatnbar'ia attendance
Malb* National Woman'. Christian
temperance Oaioa, sad wiuie there 1
ted ike aleasere of witneedag aeebooi
elesrtoa la whisk wn look aa Min
pan. I was MuapuM it IM polit
by Htm Henderson, a highly respected
and influential lady of (to place. ii«t
a*re about to potia, Mia Hoc

oi»o of the city wbc mid MM ??*»\u25a0
aa the MM indioeted their deaire to
voto, the maa would pUoe tb« ballot
la their bud*. I tu always opposed
to swota\u2666effrag* ootil I waeooaviaeed
by psnooal experience that it mi per
feoUy right, aad Ihas* since regretted
*sty moeh my stapiditv to aat waatiag
tbs privilege before. I look opon jory
service a* s*s of the greatest educators
ia the eoaatry. Let woman aerve in
that capacity. It broadens bar id*u
aad itsspsas her sympathy. and she
iassa nothing. Woman is amaoabie to
Uaa, tbea Ist bar ban a ahanoe to help
stake them and eiaat offlears to soforee
tbam. It ia not troa thai tba paapta of
the Territory never bad an opportunity
to voto on tba question of woman saf
fraae. A veto on that qoectioa ares
tikan ia 1878. bat it was beatea two to
oaa. Now pabiio opinion has sreatly
changed, aad yon fitd bat little optxai
ti ato it. Six meaaares for the uplift
IDS of humanity were paaaed by the last
Uviilitue. Tba legislators acknow-
ledged that they were elected by the
wonea, aad tbey passed t. oas bills
while acting aa the repreaea atiess of
tbs women. Das that look like tba ia
finance of woman taffraga ia bad?

Mia. Oiraeiie E Jenaer?l am ex
Uemely disappointed aad disheartened
at the decieioa of the Hopreme Court.
Aside front the jastios of the act grant
ingsuffrage to wemea, aad aside from
tba benefit of bar participation ia polit
iea! aad legal proceedings, it is my
opinion that the moral iafiaeoee of the
woaaaa's rots is a sufficient reason for
graatiag her the privilege. Hot then
aba ha i a right to tba exercise of that
pow-r, aad the privilege of the "allot
sboold aat be taken from ber. See tbe
majority given ta tbia Territory ia faver
of prohibition at tbe reoaot local option
sleotion. Tba women were almost
iiuibodi Id favor of it, and especially
eo in tbe rural dietriota. Tbe p opto
bere are not opp a«d to it. Td« whom
are sot again-* it, aoleaa yon look for
tbe opposition aoniimeot amoeg ttaoee
who have little time or thought for any-
thing more tbao wbist or dinting. l'be
votueo who work and who ban respon-
sibilities are wilting and anxioas to
belp u<ke law* and Is eleet uffljere te
anforee them.

Ml-s Dime Terry- What do I think
?boat tout saffrage? f think that
yoar paper in just About t%kt, and I urn
glad that the law baa been declared an
constitutional. Bat ban, I iroat not
tall aen what 1 think abont wom»n vet-
leg beoaose TOO will go and pat it in
that paper of yoara.

Mna Floreooe Adam* -( wts at first
a very strong woman suffragist in my
sentiments, bat s<nee I have aaan tha
worry and trouble that women ban
bean pat to oa aeooant of voting and
servins on jeriee, I utgotM aioob in
favor of it. I aaa not vary s-»rry the law
baa been decided ano >natitntiontl. If
yoa soil ma a suffragist yon moat Bay I
am a very eona*r«alive ooe.

Bit Dexter Horton?Have I beard
that the woman nilrage law baa been
deeidad nneonatitotional by the Terri-
torial Napreme Ooart? Tea, air. and I
tali yoa Iam very glad of it.

Mra. O. B. Johnaoa-Well, I never
eared maoh to vote mvealf. bat I think
ihat woman suffrage has been a good
thing for the eoontry, oa it baa helped
to pr daoe better laws. 'I do not regret
that the ballot ia to be taken from
woman bare, noept 1 am afraid we will
loae oar good law*and wtll be afflioted
with bad onea again.

Mrs. Dr. D. A. Mitohell?l don't maeh
?ore for the privilege of voting myself,
bat I think that a woman baa a parfeot
right to esereiaa that privilege, and I
don't aaa where man ever got the aa
tbority for aaying that aba eboald not
sx.roiss it Another thing, sir. I thick
that new manager of yoar paper ought
to wait a little while before he atarta in
to teaeh aa what we ought to do in soah
matter*. ?

Mra. Bv. F. Q Strange?l never
cared any for the privilege of voting. I
waa brought np different from that, but
I am vary aorry for the iadiee who do
deal re ib« ex.reiee of that privilege and
who are now to ha deprived of it. I
had hoped that woman aufrnge would
have helped aa l« get better tem peranoe
law*, bat I dea't eee that It baa eao-
eeeded ery well. In fact. I am qaite
indifferent. and for my eU I prefer a-*
to wale or to have anything to do with
it. I have other dntiee to abaorb my
time and attention.

Governor Bquire? I wa* very aueh
eirpnaed on neetng tba Poet Ixmu
oann extra, bat itoa't win to axureea
aa optaioa tillI eaa tha fall test of the

*?»(!?*. B. Ballard?ll* a *pleodid
th ag. I eoawder it ihe heal dtetotoa
evar made la Ihe Territory.

O N. More*?l have alwaya frit that
the worn an eat rag* a*t wa* *oooweti
tatlooal, and I b -iieve that oar elrm*n
iaet fall don't amoai t to a row of piaa.

t>. E Darte?l never b*tt*ved ia the
wav th* aot wee paa»d, ia Ihe trat
piaoe 1 tbiak itwaa an-Ameweaa the
way the thug waa fnreed apeel aa 1
kelieve ta eabattttag en»h m«tter* lo
the people for ih«r adoption ar rejae
lion. My wife doae not believe ia vot-
ing. If toft to a vote ef the woaoe
Ibeuneleea. 1 believe they woald vole II
down.

Qretge 8. Jaoohe It'* way ap. It
?ait* ae la aT. I dea't believe la the
pric«t(4e. atvway. aad ay wife it of tke

**H*P^Waltoa?l think the Sapreae
Oawrt hM don* tke proper thing ta tbw*
d eidutg th* tow aoo-netitatKiaai.

Peter Moran?l aa to favor of taking
tbe b 4lot from women.

B-bert M -ran -woman eaffrag*

oogbi te be unooMlitalMaal N>ae eat

ef too are >-en In thia territory woald
vo -* again** the moaear*.

C.pta.a Gove?l fear the deetotoa will
he e ado* ve of aaeh troabto. aad thai
tke prie.aere wtM all hava in ha toned

laptoia Jam»e Wegenl? I thiah the
avt oaiht to be dn*d*fi anannaiita
linoil

Com. Miller?l aevar did beltove
maeh la woaeaa eaf rage, lea fend of
the todlea, .ad tkiak they *h*ald have
al- the righto we m» give them; ha* If
the** m aay fighuag to he daa I maai
to de B.

W. B. ThoraaU-rm aetlher a lawyer

Mra O. B. Kitteoger? K«Uy, I have
not boon bora loag lonagh to form a
eorreci < paios of tha worfciags or ex-
pediency of woman so(rage. Natar
ally, 1 am eppoead to each things, and
do not at all deal re to vote of serve aa s
jarar. I am told, however, that nsy
optaiooa will ehango after 1 have been
tan a little loegar, aad that I will tbea
be la favor ef equal righU; bat I think
that I will ha thoroughly s intent to lot
ten men do the rating.

?KOO worth of dry goods .lightly
damaged by oil oa the steamer Elder.
We have s-ttled with the P. (X A S.
Company aad offer the same at Ma. oo
the dollar, tha goods are vary little dam
aged, eoaae ef tbea a a el all. If yoa
aoed dry gooda of any cUaoriptton a
oili pay )oa to eee tbeaa.

Oaasrss Ctaaax.

A Guanoes Ptrauo. The general

pablia of B settle has ever been noted
far its saaerosrty. Basse moaths age,
whaa the Fust Bataltoa Sand was
atatitd, it waa feead nietssiry to

a aometh
Thara wee aa mwsyaa hand to pay for
Uteea. and ta. ottosra of the battalion
tieaami napnostbls for tha pa- asani nf
tha frt" tknoe that time abost |UO
waa raieed and apptaad to the connect
ef tha b4L The nata WIU fail doe fas
the waste aawattna few days, and ai

Mr*. Df »%nrrtiU -Iw« f*».w of
?oaia MfnA ««

Km am to kiw of lk> iMMna Mdaf.
Mr*. In. OUr* D»»» mU: ~l *+\u25a0

!»*? W IMM Mfr«Mk UHI tkM
ay bor wt'l 60 Um MM «tai fc»
<TTO»» ItbtlOHn

Mw- Omai. mi

iwl«rU<T
*Mr« hM:"'lf ? nou

P*J* us ? I tMitr**«fc* abooM M«* ?

rM> to mnml tor Mwtr.'
Mr* think > MtlM-Italfmi

m? fc«4«jw»
UaTtfca Ml Iwfcuw wi« mm ?

p»rfMt as Itrwn* I »? mm
n iiilaMotr ?tfxwaaate. bhi.
goaduinc. V*fe>«*jaat Iwit s£^£3l

HslSetrt. Quia\u25a0 R Adair aad Oatooei
a W. iaest wee aptaatad to aot>OM
roads tn pay fer thaaa laetrstneot*.
the asmmittes waa oat fere white yoo
terday aftarawas. and revivedJtTTO. to

seat. l»ey arui he eet agate aetardey,

ef yreqa The ssm a»
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aatiaa eTrftuSiiSt*
to* JEaeMto at the Wajiaeii Ooart of thia
Territory.

ThaSkactt riwr ia frown to that the

bad lo"wk to thafc
Skartff Stretch'* ten of oi« txpirr*

be hiiZu °* be will

By order af Ueateaaat Ooleoei Oeo.
D. Hilt, Uoaxnandiaß, William U.
Oaa»«f, Go. E. Kim ButaUoc hae baea
Jrtaiied aa aotaf aHiau of toe Pint
Battalion n-y|

laepaetor of Caetocae N. & Coit will
toa* by tke Mexwo for a month'* ririt
to Berkeley. California. Hie Mead
"\u25a0\u25a0day toye he haa bo tub t two return
t>3keUaod *n«a«<d tka bridal ekaaibar.

Tke boa** of Mr*. Wright, oa Voarth
?treat, tvndf eenaped being ooo-
eamed by See yeeterJay ovine to a de-
foetm Brule, The Are had been emaal
derihn totarai boars before being dia-

Tbe Aonaal )Uetia« of the WmUh
Waakinctoa Bible Hoei.ty will be Md
in the laotare room of Uw M. P.
Chunk, sonar Beoood sod """t-mi
etreata, thia wwidj at 7flß o'elook. A
itood uteoduoi m desired to hear the
annual report* awl to aiaat o&eers fa*
the eaeainc year. Coioo anniTeraary
M'iifwill ba bald next Bond«y mi
am, February 6th. at the First M. E. aad
Preebyteriaa Uknrobee.

The papers ia tha arbitration oaas be-
tween August Hareroanp aod Ma Beat-
tla Ooai aad Transportation Company
vara tied yesterday. Ibia aaaa was
ooadooted ander tbs proTisioos of Na-
tion 238 of the Oode, whir b allowa «oa
teettng partiee 10 aattla their dispatee
by arbitration. Ia thia osae Haeereemp
waa awarded s4£o dunset* aad fU9.4S
ooete, by reaaeu of depowa of ooai aUok
on bu land, wbiob adjoins tbat of tbe
company.

Soma time linos wa noted tha fast
tbat Captain B >Uard oootem plated tome
repairs upon the steamer Zrpoyr. Whan
?be waa inspected bat boilers aad en-
giaea war*foaod to ba ia good o?ndi-
moh, aad bar hall also, with ths sxeep
tioa of tbe forward deefc, wbiob seeded
was repairs. This waa broacht to Oap
tain Ballard's notice. aad be at onoe pot
a foro. of man to work. Tbe old deak
waa reasoned aad aa entirely new deefc
pat on. Oaptaia Bryaat, tha loaal m
spsotor of holla, exaatiasd the boat yes-
terday, aad proneooosd her all right.

DaMAOBD A IJTTL*0« THK KDOK With
oil, a lot of Bbofc fcraoar silk border,
46 iaebaa wide, $1 25 quality at SSHo.

Unaitt Cuaar.

Htnxtsan.?Dpoa applioatioo of hi*
attorneys, William Hansen. who waa
?sat to tha King Oonnty jailfrom Ska-
git Oecnty, for threatening to kill his
wife, was releaaed oa a writ of Aafcat
corpus. Hinsea was ordered to gise
hoods to keep the peace. Failing to fnr-
aisb the required bonds he waa seat
bars for aafe keeping. He ia now at
literty. aad will probably retorn to tha
bosom of bis family.

Slightly damaged by oil, ?
line of 361 Mb kMt; aergee, 14H'o

Chutes Cuun.

Oob Wkathxb.? Tbe loweet the mer-
cery baa gooa daring oar preaeat eoid
snap was at 6:30 a. at. Thursday, when
it sot down to 9 degrees above aero. Tbe
4«en«e tor tbe past three day* baa bean
SO degrees above aero.

WITHOUT A DOIBT
Medina! Lake Salt pnaanan greater
onraiive properties than any other
known remedy. It poaitivoly ourts

tiUTTKITIMi. NSUSILOU.
OtTtiiH, Drax. aaa,
Diarsrsu, FUJI.
TOOTH ACHE, ETC . ETC.

We will refund the money wherever it
fails to perform *ll it etai »s to do.
Trial paokages free. 300 deaee for 91.
jalS lia O. Siutw A Co., Agents.

Tha " CEN IKUEUI" ia tha moat pop.
alar k|d glove in Amerio ?, $1.45 for Ave
buttons, 91.90 for eight batioaa. They
are far below the prioe of any other
atandard maker, ana for At and darn
bility are anexsollad. The above are re;
tail prieoa (the glove ie not sold »t whole
NW|I SCHWAB\('HEH BBOS'. del 2\u2666

Lad lea wishing beautifully flt'lng aor-
ieta whiah give ease aud oomfort to tha
wsarar. oan ha aooommodated by leav-
ing order* and meeearsmeot at Ifaa.
Ifooaa'a dressmaking eatabliahmant, on
Second (treat oppoaite X I Oboroh daS

M. A K. OOTT-Txa. aole ageala of the
oeiebrated J. F. Cotter wbiaky. no*

OPERA_HOUSE.
EMBLEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

OC D 11 19 FRIDAY,
rCD. 11, i-t SATURDAY.
SALE 0 SEATS, TUESBIT, FEB t

Grand Opera in English.
The Mnnictment respectfully

beg to announce the first
appea-ance In Seattle

of the famous.
IMlMA

ABBOTT
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA CO.
"Lnree* Strongest. Mm Fxpeoeiveaad

gnoaatafu l Onera Compear <s the
Uai .ad Btaie. "

%

-V
' r

ao6a^^
ABBOTT.*

Comp'asa aad aerf-rt in nrjdetail. Ar-
Chsi all and O-aad O rhsetra.

ftwwiac aa ea em hie whtrh far masral-
Me at evertt ban never been aaaaled
en theKnallabLyric Stage. lathe

Mowing Brilliant Repertoire.
FltJDAT?Verdi". Grand Opera.

-IL TROVATORE"
BATURDAT?Gounod's Immortal Oparn

The Operas are smears d with all the
Am: aaatniea at Cafane.aad The Abbeq
hUwtMslL*** as exsariencad

The sale ef seats tar bath nights will
tenia TnHilar nuatot Feb. ih at S
e'lilsnS. at Canute ftenwy.

PuKHUf ?

Pniqaota and Braaa Qrcte. $2 ?

my \u25a0 .a. .ana ee .eeoa«e.aeea *?»«???« 1 99

Corner of

THE THIRD WEEK
OF* THE

ONLY CUE ID TRUSTWORTHY SALE
That flattens out and smothers

all competition.

Remember, everything advertised last week
still cheaper than ever. Domestic Goods

of all kinds almost given away.

Remnants in this department reduced to 20 cents on ty dollar.
Dress Goods, 50 cents on the dollar. This reduction applies to

every piece of goods to be found on our shelves.
A true new line of Dress Goods, Plushes and Velvets, including in

all about 250 pieces, to arrive Wednesday, February 2d, to
be sold at the same reductions.

Remnants of all lengths, from one yard to ten, almost given away,
one quarter the original cost.

Space does not permit us giving a more detailed price list.
Call and examine prices and be convinced that this is the most
Gigantic Clearance Sale ever known to the people of Seattle.
Every article sold guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded.

SPECIAL UffIOUNCEHENT.
Our entire stock of new and elegant French

Sateens will be offered next Saturday, February
sth, for 10 cents per yard. One day only to get
these bargains.

OUR GREAT

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Mel's, Youths', Boys' aid Children's
? Clothing still eontinnes.

This is the third week of the great sale started
January 17th. We were not quite ready,

but each day puts us in better shape.

This morning all the Departments of onr House, like the
divisions of an army, are marching into the line of battle.
Having a definite purpose before ns, we keep working on at it
day by day to pnt before you the Goods that we believe the
NEW PRICES will lead you to take. We can tell by our sales
that the new priceyare noticed. This is our dependence?the
Price, the Quality, the Assortment.

Perhaps the most singular ieduction* we have mads ia this department is in Man's, Boys' and
Children's OverooaU and Suits. To be sure the varieties were rerj great, and large as our sales have
been, some had ta be kept ia the background. Now tbst all we had in the wholsssls department
hate oome into the retail, it would seem as if there were enough to commence the season all over
over ag ia. Indeed, from the crowds of people ia the department the hut two weeks, jou would
suppose the season was Just starting.

THE PRICKS HAVE DONE IT.

B«an the liat CIOKIJ, com* with it, hunt op the garments, try them on, and «top yourself from
buying tb«m if yon eu. If yon cu match tb#m anywhere at the price, come ba< k and take the
money paid. You'll be welcome to it. Btudr the price*, and let your friends know of them.
Mm* reverdMe overcoats 94 tt, former price 9? ftt
Mea's chinchilla overcoats, eat leaf « W, former price IIN
Mea's chinchilla overcoat*, eat mediam It ftt, former price It tt
Men's Meltoa overcoats, eat mediam 11 tt, former prieo 17 ft#
Men's heaver castor diagoaal overcoats It tt, former price S8 tt

BOYS' IHI CIILMm OVEJUOATB HALF I»RICE.

Men's salts - 9T aad 9t, real vaJae 911 and 914
Men's ail wool cheviot >alt« 91* W, lormer prion 18
Mea'« all wool, silk mixtares - It tt, former price tX
M« a's fae diagoaal aad corkscrew salts 18 tt, former price Xft
Mea's flacst crepe snits ..

- ** tt, foraur price 83
IdTi' and Childrcs'a Salts Half Price.

The Great Clearaaes Sale of «eato* fa alithiag M, Bats, Bats, lata,
Bseft aad Sliseo still esatlaaea.

SAN FRANCISCO STORE,
TOKLAS &SINGERMAN,

and Waahlngton utreeto, Seattle


